
Weekly Rep Call  

 Click HERE to listen to a recording of this week's rep call.

Call Notes (Click on the red links to learn more):

Compliance/Administration
Compliance Topics
- Gifting Requirements

Gifts given to or received from others in conjunction with
securities business are subject to limitations imposed by
rule and Cambridge policy. Advisors must maintain
records of business gifts and gratuities given or received.

- These gifts should be maintained in a gifting log
- Gifts relating to securities business are limited to
$100 per year per person

- Entertainment
Entertainment of clients or prospective clients must be
reasonable and not so expensive it raises a suggestion
of unethical conduct.

The limitation on gifts and gratuities does not apply to
usual business entertainment such as dinners or
sporting events where the advisor hosts the
entertainment, though such expenses should be
reasonable.

- Interval Fund
The Interval Fund Letter that we have spoken about over
the past few weeks has been sent to clients.

- This letter was sent to all clients that own interval
funds regardless of when the purchase was made.
- There were some errors in this letter that are being
clarified by Cambridge.  Cambridge will email these
clarifications to you.

- Third-party Discounts
- A list of third party discounts is available HERE

Practice Management
Investment Strategy Idea

While many of us have transacted 1035 exchanges on
behalf of our clients, it's a sound idea to review all of the
potential benefits clients can enjoy in utilizing a 1035
exchange, especially to fund their long-term care
insurance. Click Here to obtain valuable insights from
Jackson National, a featured sponsor at our upcoming
branch meeting. 

Certified Retirement Counselor (CRC)

http://cc.callinfo.com/play?id=28okv
https://www.cir2.com/documents/forms/cambridge_gifting_log.pdf
https://www.cir2.com/internal/products/alternative-investments---new/interval-funds/
https://www.cir2.com/internal/communications-from-cambridge/bulletins/compliance-alerts/interval-fund-net-investable-asset-concentration-guidelines-update/
https://www.cir2.com/internal/managing-your-business/third-party-discounts/
http://files.constantcontact.com/49ae8209001/5344b9ba-56de-4935-832a-eff0b982812b.pdf


- Last Week Kevin Seibert, Managing Director of the
International Foundation for Retirement Education,
discussed the history of the CRC, covered the benefits of
obtaining your CRC and the steps involved.
- The 50% discount on this program that he spoke about
ends this Friday.  To order the study material please click
HERE

Annual Meeting 
Event Details

- This year's meeting will be May 9th - 11th
- The meeting will be at the Reunion Resort in
Orlando

Preliminary Agenda
- The preliminary agenda has been completed.  To review
the agenda click HERE
Registration Information
- Register for the event HERE
- Rooms are going fast and will likely sell out soon, so
please book your room HERE

 
Regards,
Larry L. Qvistgaard
President
Duncan Advisor Resources

Securities offered through Registered Representatives of
Cambridge Investment Research, Inc., a Broker/Dealer,
Member FINRA/SIPC.  Advisory services offered through
Cambridge Investment Research Advisors, Inc., a Registered
Investment Advisor. Duncan Advisor Resources and
Cambridge are not affiliated.
 
The information contained in this email is confidential and is
intended solely for the addressee. If you are not the intended
addressee and have received this email in error, please reply
to the sender to inform them of this fact.

Duncan Financial Group
311 Main Street 
Irw in, PA 15642

http://infre.org/
http://www.infre.com/SecureCart/ViewCart.aspx?mid=590B1FA6-77E7-4734-B2BF-8367A906AED2&sctoken=eedd203bd98f4dbba26654f43e33e350&bhjs=1&bhqs=1
https://www.reunionresort.com/
http://files.constantcontact.com/49ae8209001/9c055e7d-4f4e-43a2-844a-689f078a188b.pdf
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ef2u68ata01d1366&oseq=&c=&ch=
https://gc.synxis.com/rez.aspx?tps=fml&arrive=2018-5-1&adult=1&step=1&hotel=55897&shell=rORLRR2&chain=10237&template=rORLRR&avcurrency=USD&group=0518DARAM

